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SEIZE LOAD OF EK)UOR
Stale lli.liway Patrolmen at

I i aiikliiitou this wee k sei.ed a

tlliekload ul boolleg whiskey val- -

'd at mure than $:",0t)u. Authori-
ty ,a :!:') cases of whiskey was
caniiu.MaKed m rolls of asphalt
iiioriiie. i.i ; lie truck. The driver,
listed as Henry Hatten of High
Point, is. being held in jail at
Franklinton under $1,000 bond.
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TAR HEEL ATTORNEY
DEFENDS JAP GENERAL

JiimcK N Freeman, W insliin-Sa-le- m

attorney , who is defense coun-

sel for the -f of Uie Japanese
war office's military unairs bureau,
hat charged a major prosecution
witness with leHling merely for
vengeance. In the Tokyo trials
this week, Freeman says Maj. 0n.
Ryuklchi Tanaka. one-tim- e high
officer in Japan's Kwantung army,
discredited himself as a witness.
He is defense counsel for Lt. Gen.
Henryo Sato.
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ENGINEER HIRED FOREaster" itself

frightened woman
shoots young girl

At Franklin a little
girl who was mistaken for a

buiglar has lost her left leg be-

low the knee Officers say Wanda
Clark went to a neighbor's home
and knocked on the door. "Mrs.

r.lla West heaid ti.e knock and
thought a bnrglai was trying to
enter. She fired a shotgun through
the door The charge struck the
little girl in the knee and doctors
have been forced to amputate her
leg

P.lUinc. and pa- -

TAR HEEL SHARK EXPERT
HEADS FOR RED SEA

Cecil Nelson of Morehead City

is on his way back to the sharVs
of the nt Red Sea. An
expert on sharks, Nelson fi3s spent
his lifetime catching and preserv-
ing sharks in North Carolina wa-

ters, and his work along the outer
banks and in the Atlantic has won
him recognition as a national au-

thority on the deep-se- a killers.
Now branching out he is going

to Saudi Arabia to establish a

profitable shark-fishin- g industry in
the Red Sea He has been hired

P Tl,o chOWS

Kerned wheh HOSPITAL PROGRAM
HALTED BY HIGH COSTS

Le earin me
An unusual increase in building

10 legem'. --

bird into a

8ler
developed Into

Bunny.

costs has temporarily stymied the
state-wid- e medical eaie program.
Governor Cherry told the South-

eastern Hospital executives at alNDlCTF.l) FOR MURDERL . generous

L n.-- .l a bird
meeting this vveek In Durham. But
the governor assured the group
that hospital projects will begin

by the Saudi Aiabian government
as a special expert. Nelson plam
to sail Monday with his family lor
a year's stay.

with coloreo et;E

SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION

A California engineer will head

the Charlotte city school system's
$4 Oiui iiiiO construction program.
The job of superintendent of the
large project is being turned over
to Howard M Duvall, Jr., manag-

ing engineer ol the experimental
department ol Clayton Manufac-
turing company, Lo Angeles. Du-

vall, a native ul ( heiaw, S. C will
Like over ttie two-yea- r construc-
tion piojecl within the next 30
day-- . .

CIO LEADER REPORTS
ON DRIVE IN SOUTH

The Military-treasure- r of the
CIO oi"aiiiinp, committee says the
union'-- , member-hi- lias increased
b some toci.ilDt) since the CIO
tliive was launched in 11 Southern
stales in 1!I4(I.

at the earliest possible date.
Ul dunning new

.o,r springs irum (?&lV)(jIg)flfeIlLire t" "spruce up"
Lrn all nature is

new We. I

A Lee county grand jury has re-

tained a true lull of indictment
ihargiiis tir-- t depree murder
af aiii-- t James Palmer. The Negro
js accused of murdering another
Negro, Otis McNeill, whose bullet-- i

iddled body wa-- tound in t lie
Deep Hiver near Sanford.

McNeill had charged Palmer
with shuoting him in the leg and
a ttial was scheduled to get under
way just a few clay, alter McNeill's
body was found.

UNION l'OI.ITU AF

Tractor School
Will Be Held
Here Saturday

There Swill be a Tractor Mainte-

nance School at the Waynesville
Atrhory Saturday, March 27, start-

ing at 10 o'clock.
Due to the shortage of tractors

it is necessary tiiat proper care
and maintenance be given them.
There are many things which the
driver of a tractor can do in prop-

er maintenance. Must of the time
it is necessary to get a mechanic
when your tractor does not func-

tion properly due to some slight
maladjustment, however, with
some knowledge of tractor mecha-
nism, the driver can make these
adjustments himself and save this
expense.

The following points will be cov-

ered in the school:
1. General principles of internal

combustion engine.
2. Fuels and carburetion sys-

tems.
3. Cooling systems.
4. Lubrication.
5. Oil Alters and air cleaners.
6. Ignition.
7. Operation, safety and storage.
Drivers and owners of tractors

(including jeeps) should attend
this school for a good program of

daily maintenance can add many

months and even years to the life
of your tractor and can substan-
tially reduce the frequency of ma-

jor overhauls.
A display of air cleaners, oil

filters, tractor, charts, etc., will be
on the program at the school and
J. C. Ferguson, agricultural engi-

neering specialist from North Car-

olina State College will assist at
the schools.

Tractors will be used in the

irtli American In-i..- .t

,.fl their old

CHARTER IS GRANTED
POLITICAL GROUP

A state charter has been granted
to a non-stoc- k group, the Piedmont
Taft Club, Inc., which says il

hopes to see that the Taft-lla- i tley
law, Senator Taft and those who
voted for the law receive what the
group calls "just recognition and

i spring, ad ,ne

Lr Cuiistamine in- -

Irustulil to HI lu.v"
fcurtli

js celebrated
support."iMarcli 2H, can ian

Sherman II Daliymple spoke inU.ROUl' REGISTERSL,.en March Tl and The application lor a charter isCopt. 1948, Kin; Ffifurg Syndics, Int World rffin ntenti.
Church's Council signed by lieoige A Waddle, Clay Charlotte to North Carolina I It)

nranicrv125 A.I). Hiat "Isn't that a riot? Heh, hen, heh I Can't even open
a can!"

llyder and Dr Wilshire CrilVitb,
Dalmnplc says there is much tohencelorlh fall on all of llendeisonv ille. They say

be done, "all hough we have estabbllowili;-- the hrsl
li shed !I3U new bargaining units
vvc have pet begun to scratch the

r the vernal tiUi-Thi- s

was believed
P wlitii the Easier ui lac e in organizing the textile

industry." be says, adding that theui Christ's resur- -

organizing, chive in I he South will

The United Labor Political
Committee of North Carolina has
regb.lcivd with Seeiilais of Stale
Thacl Knre as an oi i:aniat ion

to influence public opinion.
This makes the seventh group to
legister lis required by a law
passed by the 11(47 legislature. O.
(' Lee of Haleb'h, head of the
Communication 01 , i s of Amer-
ica lor this slate, is listed as co-

ordinator of the committee, which
declared its total assets to be $43.

FEDERAL DISTRICT
ATTORNEY RESIGNS

The first assistant U. S. attorney

d in F.E.vpt.

iter imiriiinR sun- - ccinliiiiie until the job is complete

laiv curiously siin- -

n paKan reliKious
Daliymple says that more new

member.', ol the union have been
signed ami more plants have beenIg bctiuc llic nine

v vcur mi March signed up in Noith Carolina than

the club will function for chari-

table and educational purposes.

TWO ARE INJURED IN
TORNADO IN CAROLINA

The injury list now stands at
two persons in the tornado whic h
passed over the piednmnl seel ion
of North Carolina Tuesday night

J, W Phillips received slight hip
injuries near Kannapolis when he
crawled under a bouse for shelter
from the wind. The tornado blew
the house off its foundations
Twelve-year-ol- d David Henderson
was slightly hurt in Mecklenburg
county when the wind look anoth-
er house from over the heads of
12 Negroes as they hugged the
floor.

heitd mi mountain
L i.. ,..,i,.l..,i tin.

in any oilier Southern stale.

1NOUEST SET TODAY

Paralyzed Veterans
Offered New Hope

CHICAC.O 'DIM A rehabili-
tation specialist holds out new
hope to veterans paralyzed from
spinal eo'tt injuries.

Dr. Louis H. Newman, chief of
the physical medicine rehabilita-
tion service at Mines Veterans hos-

pital, said veterans partially or
completely paralyzed by spinal
cord injuries no longer f ice a

helpless life
He said intelligent and

putienls with partial use of
their upper extremities can be
taught to walk with the aid of
braces and crutches.

Trained personnel, modern
equipment and an "endless reser-
voir of ingenuity" are necessary to
rehabilitate such patients, lie said.

uf flie Sun." hailing
Bg nas ami me u-i-

for the Western District of North
Carolina. W M Nicholson, is re An memo-- will begin today inwur.sliiimers be- -

If yv want to make friend
with children, don't "talk
down" fo them. Most young-
sters hate to be patted on the
head and cooed at. freaf
them at equals and you If win

their respect and affection.

Asheville iii the death ol limesigning Alter holding the offii iin this day,

Nantahala Co.
To Furnish Power
In Caney Fork

The state utilities commission

issued an order Wednesday au-

thorizing the Nantahala Tower &

Light company to furnish electric
service to residents of the Caney
Fork township in Jackson county.

There has been some contro-
versy over whether the area should
be served by the power company
or the Haywood Klectric Member-
ship Corporation.

Last January the utilities com-

mission issued an order giving the
membership corporation until
Match 10 to begin construction of
power lines in the area, but, the
commission said:

"March 10 has come and gone

nd the commission has received
no report from the Haywood Elec-

tric Membership corporation show-ing'th- at

it has procured a single
petition for service, a single foot
of right of way or made any

women patients in a menial hosfor the past 14 years, Nicholson isidi nihil colored
oital tire March 11. Coroner P. Hbiih iin lis Karlv resigning effective March 31 to de

vote lull time to private law prac
lice at Charlotte.

eggs and

Surveys show that workers and
salaried executives make up the
bulk of American airline travelers.
About 39 pel cent earn less than
$6,000 annually, another 38 per
cent earn "executive's salaries" of

ieny bays the testimony of fire
nu n will open the hearing.

$6,000 to $15,000 and only 22 per
cent earn more than $15,000 a year.

Look What MSSIE'S
Brings You For Easter

to jexcll;ilije lilt-Il- l at
llielii a deep red

i te blood nl Christ,
r ill ul colored eygs
nte allteiion during
Acs and elaborately
tjfU'll adorned with

tti'll cMlianced among

j tinned rather im-- i
Mpd aiiv distance as

and in the
Century the

4''''' 'i Germany be-- i
Bitter cards m their

e cards were reli- -
ejrlv

gious scenes mounted on vividly-colore- d

velvets and silks, often
with a silk cord and tassel so they
could be hung on the wall.

Gradually flowers were intro-

duced into the designs., ' then
came the familiar chicks, bun-

nies and ducks that lead such a
delightfully humorous note to
the gay present-da- y greetings.

MINNESOTA PROSrEHS

ST. PAUL (UPl Total Jan. 1,

1948, livestock anu poultry value
on Minnesota farms was $323,000,-000- ,

an increase of 10 per cent over
a year ago and nearly 90 per cent
more than for the previous

period. 1?M PAIRS of
i

ASTER GREETINGS
MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

to all our 1
Friends and Neighbors

Dean Hudson
And His

Orchestra
Playing a Gala Return

DANCE
APRIL 3 9 to 1

ASHEVILLE

AUDITORIUM

sHOE
y are here today and every day to

sre you with fine cakes, pies, pas-til- es

and cookies.

$1.50
... $2.00

$1,011

TABLE RESERVATIONS
PHONE 9558-470- 0

Buy Early And.
Save the Difference

Advance Tickels ....

Tickets at Door .

Spectators
TICKETS ON "SALE

Barefoot Drug Store
Burge Shoe Store

Hotel Asheville

AT- -

CM -- Pre
i; t

OR LESS
VALUES TO $7.95

arce's Bakery jj

7

Cadi BfioU'"
.95

Good News
for the

THBIFTY
AS WE ARE

OPENING ON

APRIL 1st

O SANDALS O OXFORDS

O FLAT HEELS O DRESS SHOES

O PLAY SHOES

Many Are National Brands

1948's Biggest Shoe Values
SEE THEM IN OUR BASEMENT

All Wool Covert

LADIES'
SUITS

$34.95
Ladies' All Wool Covert

COATS $34.95

a new series iof Stock
INVEST IN THRIFT THROUGH THE

TO

I

Storeuilding & Loan Massie's Deptk
SSOCIATION THE FASHION SHOP

IVlain Street Halelwood 'Better Buys M can Better Brands'
Main Street


